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the county board.
riie Ilrctilnf ,olu* •>' Session—Cancel-

IniC Tax CerillliMtcs—Tl»o Condition
* of llio Hospital—Some UellcctloiiH uit

Itio Kvanston Suporvlsor Various
Oilier .natters.
\ regular meeting of tho County Hoard was

held yesterday afternoon, Coir mlsslotier Poring-
ion in tho chair, midnil Hie members present.
\ communication from County-Agent

MeGratb, inclosing n pollilou from n number of
wmlcmoii that the llnnnl would grant an ap-
propriation In aid of tho Illinois UumnnoSo-
dety, was referred to tho Committee onPublic
Cburltlw.

cm.MINAL roUJIT,
Ilio leml-nmmnl report of tho Clerk of tho

Crimlnnl Court, allowing *7,«»H earned an fcca
andSWfl.2o due Cook County, was referred to
lbs ttnanco Committee.

Tba South Bide Free Dispensary applied for
an appropriation, and tbo Darlington Matm-
laitunnir Company for payment of *B,OOO, re-
tained percentages.

roNi'i.irr op, AUTironm-.
Mr. Chaffee. County Undertaker, complained

ibst. wlillo one of his men way hauling tbocunuoof a county pauper out to tbo Potter'syield, the driverwas arrested by n Cmialablo of
tbs Town or .loirorson fnrabeged violation ofunordinance of (but town regulating tbo re-
movalof bodies. Tbo matter went to tbo Comity
«. from A. 11. Andrews & Co. for pay-
mentor retained percentages, mid from tbo*
nintdalo-Uoylo (Jrunlt Company for sottloroont
ofaccount, wont to tbo Building Committee.

Amour tbebills was one from Coroner Matson
for £5 lor cleaningtbo Munruo.

/ 01.1) TAX CERTIFICATES.
Tbe City Finance Department sent In a request

that tho ftoard would order tbo CountyClerk to
cancel certain certificates held by tho city at n
reduction of 50 per cent from tho established

Tbe following resolution, offered byCoramls-
IfonerMcwurt. fully explains tho matter:

Whereas, The City of Chicago holds a largo
amount of certificates of salo for taxes assessed
la favor of anfd city for tho years 18fi)und 1874,which talcs were decided by tbo Bupremo Court
to bo Illegal,and which certificates outstanding
form a cloud upon tbn title of tho owners of tbe
lands and lots described tnorem, which wouldtoremoved were tbo aittno properly canceled;
and tbo City Controller, uu behalf of tbo city,bavins expressed ndcslro to have tho sumo so
canceled, upon terms tbataro reasonable and
June tncrciore,
/(mural,That tbo County Clerk bo authorized

and directed, upon tbo presentation of such oor-
ikcntes by tbo City Controller for that purpose,
to tileand cancel any and nil such certificates of
mlc for thecity taxes of 1878 nod 1874 hold by
tbe city, and to chargeto the city ns compensa-
tion(or mid service tho sum of 10coats for each
certificate.

Tbo resolution vrus adopted.
Commissioner Clark moved to fix tUo fmlary ofthe chief Janitoror tbo now Court-ilouso nt *IOOP<t month. Heferrod.
The Public buildings Committee reportedfavorably on bills morrogntlng f±!,OU7 for work

•Itiioon the newCourt-UmiSo, They also recom-
mended tho awarding of tbo contract ft r water-tank to John Davis A Co., at tbolr bid ofand of various small contracts for repairs. Tboreport was approved.

tin: hospital,
Tho Committee on Hospital sent In, os part oCweir report, tho response of Warden Mills in

V.‘ p.7'.it01110 0011,111,00 of tho County Hospital.Jlr.Alnu reported that llto Mospltiifcontainudpnupor sad four pay patients; that it had
, t that the surgical departments worutulljOiid that llio probabilities wero that thornn leal patients would Inoreaso considerably 1f 1™* t°o fall and winter, and recommendedWat provision sUoukl bo made accordingly. NorwmnraemlatloDs word mado by mo Committee
onion matter. Tbo report was adopted.

SCHOOL FOR GIIILB.
Tho Committeeon Fubiio Charities submittedSi! ‘"VJLW in regard toa hillof mifor food

(<)r
.

woibliig sent In by tboIndustrial School for Girls atBm,,.'ww'J: ai‘sL on; 1,10 Committee took tho‘‘i < hnJ dm law which required tho countynhN!.Mbl,t S l?. lhe 'lOUWOrlor liwtliuilon?,hli 1,!..°* bo a private one) was un-tli!li oniil * ut they believed tho charity
!,'£ ® * uwl «nd valuable one. providing atlt?.« *h ,M)1,81,.r . 0r tJ»o proper education of chll-»«!?,Ju?I'.?****

»
oiherwlso bo county charges,

~ iJ^h Pf thoreforc roeomtuendod the ullowanoof°i* bnard. That for clothing they re-
(,rße i* tiP°hi and rooommouded HintiifhSf ,Wr<0‘ lUo Industrial 'School bo fur--10 «copy of the report, and requested

Mn«,«rw llh ,b 0 ll,mnl to arrange obout billsm«i terms of support. Tbo report wasadopted.
TUB KVANHTOX RUI'RItVIHOII.iftJ«?4 1., “1,u,c^n" Town and Town Accounts

tholr visit to Uvunaton for tbojnvcsugiitlng the system of dlspon-
mem nLc 11lri tJ’ t.hofo* Tboy consldoroqtbo
ikt A.‘ irL>llcn ?l if^.|,H)B ° 0,,p* They ’found
tte aod tool bud been delivered atwttoi*ftr tV*Mrß bouse, and charged to tbo
Wf» ii,i„ ,??na,l ?0 'j| other parties; that pitu-,wSI 2h«Hln.Hll cas,,!, Tccotvo tbo amount ofKr flnt

u
.

r lo thorn, uud were, as a rule.»)r3or uL?n tll» 0 “mount obnnroo; tbo originali«inf»*,ewn ru'Bcd - presumably by tbo
ll'i r JniTn.h * Pro,,t‘ T»»ey found that
ront W ot . Krocerlea bad boon
tw thnß.i Hu PPrvUor, llnhn'a bouse, and6i2h.tMn,?i pervlßor Bu,d thoso-goods woro foriiitno U.nCLpu,, ' ,e"' wbo dld .ft not want tholr
Ucin uii?inb.° v, n ? 1,10 rol,< From tbo invesiliTt-
the .f .UtJ theconfessions of the Supervisor,
ttu ViiiiVJi 1100 behoved tbe charges raudo bySffilr0 t.uhy instilled, and that tbo*au-
si» irK?!°r.'od theptuwuroof -tbo Hoard forrlvon?iii• .and cllsobertleace of ordersIt*,;/1?® Hoard, Tbo report wus adopted.Michel AM tfc11 the visit tbo
oViotk. 1 00,0 llo*PHal this gmorulnff at 10
■MiS? Co ,n'ral“l"nor O'No'lll, tba Coun-
laiburiue, 1rSf , »«ruiiioil to notlty tbo oltylitTOti i!«^w 110 county would bavo no

»W«iS.T.BoW., d!,“r0“* d,“-

Ji£»S? Wl.n* D «‘«a»ed Cornell.
Publican i23*-A .conspicuous Stalwart
Pvpoaiiinn fcHtlelan sa d this evening: »A

a mt* do lu Conk ling Uytbe OuokrnTun u>s a “° to withdraw from the,ttuori cf , u l̂Uff
. asccttulnod that tbe orlg-Ibie™thfl , V*,en,° lutcnded, after bo was

t?, V nft<> some of the Huck
,,«s ilr

r
i .?»•?« 14,0 Half-lirecds, who did not

?r Uuv- Cornell, Cunkilng
f?r^imiop U»m. . Lui,uw ni tbo beet camildato

«nn »hi Hf* Preferred even blm toOov,*nW< Jru refused tu withdraw frompstioued tn
15' 15 the reason why tbe Uuoke

CuH,lllnir Mr’
i? l( Jf«Sfoirth 01,k,4 “*r WM k°Pt Informed byUs morcmcnls in tbe Legislature.
J«uidq„iv.l U° d“y that the Stalwart Huesfr*®lnaiMur» tpgoiher for .another day. A“asKnpbam’a election Air. Conk-J-snkiinj,\J,}yjtcifram announcing tbe result,wy nothing thisevoiilog eon-\u of the recent election. Hohi/i,, l *l ,k. 10f his futtyPp Intentions. A

i«rki. Dsfj,v hi^,Lou .“. row lA Warren Miller's
> vontin i!^°..8L~,uld bo eiwed.” tbe vontlo--6* nnt iin,, Jf. n u ' n|khl bo made Speaker oflj Many it.s'!!*?,« J, hla. story was not credited*pi Mr.cookliug'a rrioads. .«. .

Ilrirea 1.1 ett!V-‘orns MrwU» having
:Wu thanfm 1, il H'suvoru rbuumatUui,wiHim „’ 1 ll!l1 Ml lbs illlturrat ruimv

| any tolluf, wo at Instte'JoveSI'* 1'* Jimphs Oil a trial. Ila
""•wiUo t r.!. iuu " •'“lanlanaou.ljv and
,'»«iior,n # ‘:o,l, l ||'=>'' «uro. I lmvoJt“«li,oJvrliult S“v*r#l|K!,‘ 0““ wl,h “**

Jons A, 'Maveii, Shamokln, Pa.

BUSINESS.
Stocks Opened Strong by the

•Cliques—Break in
Wabash.

Gould itojmrtcd to Qu Selling All
tho Market Will

'rake.

Rally at the Close—Finances in
Chicago,

Ilie Froilnre Slarkd, (Idifrally Sternly, ivllli l«i
Dalag—Fork Products IJuiet and

Stronger.

Aujnsl Whool “an Iho Rampage,” but Longer
Futures Easier—Lillie Change In

Cern or Oats.

tfINANOIAL.
Blocks were opened strong by the cliques.

This stimulus soon woro Ulf and tho market
began to weaken. It was reported oonltdontinlly
—and simultaneously—lu several directions that
Gould was ■selling all tho stocks tho market
would take. Wbllothls information was circling
around, Wabash dropped to -IP and Western
Union to 83, Northern Puclflo preferred was also
weak and sold down to Wjf* Keene and Cam-
mack have begun n bear campaign against this,
and prediet u decline of I*o for It. Toward tho
close of business thoro was a rally which looked
artificial, but the market closed with u bettor
tone.

In calciimtlDg the prospects of the market, ft
tnust.be remembered that present prices are
made under n combination of unfavorablecir-
cumstances,—bad crop nows, the shock of Presi-
dent Garfield's assnsinatlon and the suspense
that accompanies his illness, a severe railroad
war, aifoctlng not only (bo trunk lines but (bo
Southwestern pool. One or two of tho ollqucs,
supporting special stocks Hko Bt. Paul,
huvo broken up. Tho bulls have be-
come thoroughly disorganized. There has
not boon for many weeks any-
tblngllko unll(*dsupport given tostocks. Prices
have In consequence gone olf 10 to 20 points.
Hurllngton & Quincy Is 20U below tho highest
price of this year. Meanwhile nil commercial
reports agree that business was never hotter.
Hallroud earnings are large. Tho Hurllngton &

Quincy Road bus already nearly recovered Its
extraordinary expenses of Inst winter, and will
have made them up entirely In a month or two
Alargo amount of capital, that was checked In
Its Investment by tho occurrence of July 2,
is waiting to buy. There have been signs In the
market tho last day or two that insiders were
beginning to take up sumo of tho stocks In
which they had most confidence. Prices may
go lower, under Wall Street Influences, but
thoro is not the slightest symptom of any revul-
sion in tho prosperity which began two years
ago. Finances and tmdo are lu n sound,
healthy condition, and If a further decline Is
accomplished In Wall Street It cannot, burring
some new calamity, bo more than a temporary
mutter.

Vanderbilt's statement to a Chicago reporter
tho other day that bo bad recently bought sumo
Lake Bhoro because It was lower than It ought
tobe, bus created a great deal of distrust In tbo
valuo of this stock. Tho railroad war did loss to
disturbconfidence In It than Mr. Vanderbilt's
declaration. Ills saying tbat ho bad bought
somo Is universally accepted us proof that bo Is
selling some. Mr. Vanderbilt has tbo reputa-
tion of being an out-and-out speculator.

American securities In London uro reported
dull and undecided, ponding tbe Issue of Presi-
dent Garfield's Hlnons.
It Is announced that a cut rnto on livestock

willbo officially promulgated lu a few days.
Tho BanAcr amt Broker says that tbo decline lu

prices of foreign exchange makes It probable
tbat tbo Importation of gold to this country will
soon begin. Exchange Is now very nearly ns low
ns It was this tlmo last your, with tbo indication
that tho decline will continue until It roaches
tho point of August, 1880, when tbo largo imports
of gold sot In, which la llvo months aggregated
nearly *70,000,000. Tboso who think It wise to
sell short of tbo stock maraot will do welt to
consider tbe clloot of another fiow of gold to
America.

Tbo Financial Chronicle Bays editorially:'
Though tbo entire market declined wore or

loss, tbo strength shown by some of tbo better
class of stocks wasa notlccablo foaturo. While
tbo full In special Instances was ns much os, and
morn than, to per cent, some of tbo. best prop*
ortlcsguve way but 1and d percent. Tbostoadl-ness manifested by those latter shows at onco
bow Ulllloult It is to liitluouoo securities that
command the favor of investors,and bow sirung
Is tbo contldenee of tbo public in n continuance
of too country's'present prosperous condition.

It Is nut tobo denied that among tbo various
securities now being dealt in In tbo different
markets there Is some worthless trash that has
floated along with tbo current and been greedily
absorbed by tbe unwary at almost any llgure.
merely because prices appeared tobo low. Vet
those aro exceptions, and they only go toprove
tbo rulo that In tbo vast majorityof easesprices
arobignor now than two years ago, simply bo*
cause tbo roads aro doinga larger business and
earning moro money. There may bo set-backs.
Hut while .general trade remains In Its present
conservative condition those can be only tem-
porary and limited In tboir application,—(boroIs no likelihood of their becoming permanent
and general.

On Saturday outsldo securities wore quoted as
follows: Atlantic Sc Great Western common
stock, O®7H: Alabama Canal, SoQ3B;<Boston,
Hartford Sc Brio, now stock, B®2M; doold stock,
1U: Brooklyn Rlovntcd, 53®35: California Pa-
clllo, 12Q16; Dus Moines Si Fort Dodgo, lOfllOj
dopreferred, Us®3oj Qroon Bay Sc Minnesota
stock, KK&I7: Grand llnpids Sc Indiana, Si; Kan-
sas & Nebraska first mortgage bonds, MiZMV,U
do second mortgage bonds, 40; Lebanon Springs
firsts, 110; JtOblgb Sc Wlikosbnrro, Bd| Midland
Railroad of Now Jersey assented stock, 37W: do
Class A stock, 17K®1B? do Class B stock, UP/,®
14; Nowburg, Gulclioss A; Connecticut incomes,

87K®40; do preferred siook, 7KOBBS p: Fort
Royal Sc Augusta stoak, 46; South Carolina
Railroad stock, 40X061; do second mortgage
bunds. 123HttU53: non-mortgage bonds, 77070M:
St. Joseph Sc Western stock. S3; St. Joseph &

Pacific first mortgage bonds, 00001; do second
mortgagebonds, 43; South Sc North Alabama
stock, HO; Vicksburg * Meridian preferred
stock,- 40: docommon stock, 16010.

Tbo following shows tbe range of tbo
stocks fur tbo day:

Mock*. Oven-,
lap. ,

A1um..................
Aiourlcun UI»L T01.,.,.,,.
Wuau Union Tel. C0.......u.. u.&0...„t.'anado H0u1a0m..........0. a I.U ...............
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Cbicauu A Nortnweilurn..
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> Waliuin. St. U Afooldo..

ess;;;;;;;
Ohio A MUsiaa.ppl
Hannibal A bUJ00........MOTtoi::;::::::::
l)o preierred
Kan. A Texas.
Delnwere, Leek, A \S ei»..Del. A Hudson......

Uni. A We5tern.............KWtesiSi;:Central I'MiUo.ChesapeakeAUDlO.. .....Du ilrstprafurreo..
Mobile AOblu..iienverA itlo 0 r0nd0.....

!ifoVn““,I,™h;v;;.v;v.v;"
ManitobaAmong
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fPiPj|j
h
hi
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&
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’Si*
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'
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ai<2iuj’
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1011Jjta

Ouverumont bond* were weaker. In Chicago,BUtrlet of Columbia &09a were lOdli bid and
lOOSf aeked; BH*. lU3* and lttt« 14*, 1U and 110 H \

4M*. 1Uand lll«. .

Foreign exchange waa heavy. Banker*1 ster*
I Ida wo* 483J4 and <8614; actual rate* were 4834
and iUift commercial sterling nu 480® WOK.

«(0H- Loiv
fit.
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Hankers* francs were Tor sixty dnys and
r.lfi'i for demand; Frtmcb commercial bin* tvr.ro
Min nml WG>4; ilHginu commercial. iVJ?!4 nml
frM.’l: bunkers* marks, *MJ» nml fH?*5 nml com-
mercial. PJVitWf*.

Business nt iho Chicago banks wm moderate
in volume. Clearings were M.tfio/ico. r.cmnn
were In gocrd rlottmml n( per cent rm mil nml
t/ftf per cent on tlmo. Now York exchange sold
between banks nt (Mystic per fijmi discount.

On tho Chicago Hlock Hoard them were sales
of Chicago, Milwaukee ft Bt. Paul On (C. \ |»,)f|.\ooo, UWJii Chicago,. Ilnrlltigion Sc Quincy t«,
f.'i.OdO, ft’)j Wabash, Ht. bonis Sc I'ncillu fis, WJXJU
shares. UTJi.

IIY TKI.KOIIAIMI.
«RW VOIIK.

SpteM UitpnUh to Tht Vhiengo 7V<l>um t,
Nr.w VoitKi July 2V—Tho week opened on tho

Htock Exchange with n strong tune to uiosprcii-
lattoo, and In tho niiiJorUyof Instances priceswere higher than at the eio«n of busl-new on Haturday. JlcCiiro tho FirstHoard there was an advance of 14 to2 per cent, which wan most marked in Texas
Pacific, tint the speculation soon became weak,
and under free tales tho entire list gave way,
the decline ranging from to 3 per cent,.Mis-souri Pacific. Wabash Pacific, Central Paolllo,and Western Union bemgmost prnmlnont them*
in. During tho afternoon tho market assumeda feverish aspect and prices moved with groat
Irregularity. Tho tendency, however, was In
tho main toward lower figures, and after theSecohdHoard there was n further decline of Mto « per com, Ohio & Mississippi, Wabash Pa-olllc, and St. Paul leading therein. Subsequent-
ly « recovery or }{ to a per cent ensued,which was partially lost in tho (Inalsales, and tho market closed unsettled.Among thoelevated railway stocks. Metropolitan
Elevated was conspicuous for *An early declineofftper cent, lint In tho lata transactions tho
Block became llnnnv, and closed at a recovery
of y percent. Tho shares most prominent lu
tho dealings woro Western Union, Central Ari-
zona, Wnlmsh Pacific, Ht.Paul, Northern Pacific,
Delaware, Lackawanna & Western, Now Jersey
Central. Erie, Kansas Sc Texas, Northwestern,
and Texas Paolltc.

Tbo money market worked quite smoothly
throughout tbo day nt per cent for cull
loans on nledge or acceptable stock collateral,
and atiha/Jii percent on United States bonds.
At the close the current quotation Tor
Stock Exchange loans was ;i per cent.
Time loans quoted at SI(<Q4 per cent,
according to the length of time and tbo col-
lateral. In tho iliacnuui market prime mervan-
tile paper ruled nt .'Hfcl percent. Tbo sterling
exchange market opened weak, and tbo posted
rates of nil the drawers wore 4K114 for sixty-
day bills and 4M>i Tor demand. Continental
exchange was also weak, uud a reduction of J»
percent was made bulli on francs and releb*
marks, with liberal offerings of bills nt tho lower
figures for both prompt and future delivery.

■The business was extremely dull, and toeffect
sales of any magnitude still further concessions
would buve tobo made.i.iM.oi umv iu uu maiiv.

Kaltrond mortgages woro Irregular bn n mod-
orate volume of business. Boston, Hartford &

Erie firsts rose Iroin 7714 to 78, and returned to
17)4. Krlu consolidated seconds receded from
ll)2?j to 101?4. recovered to 102)4, fell olf to
10Ht, and rallied to 10124; do funded fives
dccllnod from 08)4 to 08. Cbosapcako A Ohio Os
(Class II) foil otf from 8724 to 87, do currently6s
from 50? i to 50, C., U. & 1. C. Incomes from To!4
to 7474, Central Ohio firsts from H 8 toII5!4,
Delaware A Hudson 7s of 1801 from 121 to 120,
Denver, Boulh Pork & Pacific firsts from100)4 to 108, Kansas & Texas seconds from S)jf
to81*4, Louisville & Nashville general Os from
107(o 100)4, Ohio* Mississippi firsts (Springfield
Division) from 110 to 118)4, Oblo Central Incomes
from M)4 to 55, Peoria, Decatur &Evansville In-comes from 80 (o70)4«Bt. Paul cousols from 128 to
120, do firsts (South Minnesota Division) from107!4tol00, Syracuse, ningtiamton & New York
firsts from 128 to 12), and Texas Pacific Lund
Grant Incomes from 70 to 7774. St. Paul &Sioux
City firsts advanced from 112 to 11!), and Oblo
Oblo Southern firsts from 07 to 100.

To (As Wfiiern AuoelaUd Prat,
New Yoiik, .Inly 25.—Governments woro gen-

orally steady, but now 4s woro U lower.
In railroad bunds, tbo market for Central Town

firsts declined to 115)4 from 118: Milwaukee& 8UPaul, Southern Minnesota Division, to toil from
107)4: Texas ic Pacific land-grant Incomes to 77H
from 70; Kansas & Texas seconds to 81*4 from
Kill: Denver, Boutb Park & Puulflo firsts to 108
from KHi)i: Milwaukee&Ht. Paul consuls to 120
from 127: Ohio Central firsts to lOOJrum 10174;and Chesapeake &Oblo currency 6s to 50 from5»?f..

Btuto securities woro dull.
Tbo stock nmr . opened strong and higher,

and early sales snowed an odvaneo of U toUtf,
Uio lutturToxas Paul lie, but bofuro noon pricesdeclined h to il, Missouri Puoltlo,Central Piiclllo,Wabash Paclllc, and Western union londlnir tbodownward movement,and during tbo afternoon
speculation became quite fovcristt. witha tend-ency toward lower figures, and. after tbo secondHoard, prices showed is further decline nf U toH.tholattorOhloAMlssißSlppl. In Into dealings a
tinner tone prevailed, and tboro wasa recovers*of U to2, a portion of which was subsequently
lost,and thu market ulosed unsettled.Transactions, 1150,000.

Canada Huutnoru I.HO New.lonov Central.. 13,000central Pacino 7,tui Now York Central.... 7.tw»t'.. C. A I. .... ■UiO Northern PaclHc 2U.UUUl)U ~|jlCkH. A WosfnlMHl Übiu A Mississippi..., 4/M)Del. A Hudson,. UIO Ontario A Western... B.WUDun. A UloUrundo... 4,am Obia central... ;ui
Kr1u..... 14.iui Pueblo Mail &AU)liiimdbalAHbJosuph swni Heading |,4UiKansas A Texas Uuo at, Paul.
J.uko tthoro ll.tut Bu Paul A Omaha.... 6.5b
Louisville ANashv’e. a.UOU Texas Pacific...., luiuLake Krlu A West.. tMib Union i'ac1dc..........t1.ttbMichiganCentral 7.;u0 Wabash Pscltlc... ...ffkub.MemphisA Churlos'n 1.3 b Western Union Jtl.ubMissouri Pueb10...... M.a«i Central Artzoua BU.OUONorthwestern/. ..lU.UW

Muncy easyat SH&U.Blcrliug e.xohungo,bni
demand, 8l?«.

ikers’bllls.woak at 82^;
VMENTB.

jI'ncVdo li'oria^,'.*,'xjo
.

’
■’ ooveh:

C* llttM'f« ...lutfit«K« ». millIto.N'rtK.
Cent PaciUe, litpfd..lir>>{ TonncMeo, now . 73lul*} u. |*„ uu, lUJ.olilnh & WllkoatarrollO U. I*. IlttJ.uuWaiittconiols..,. iM U. I»,MliyourlUa 113 VjndMmOa.. wBi!JoolSitfHi. I*. & H. C.tlniu Ilf* Virginia,deforrud U 7Tonoouoo tit TO |

hTOCKfI.
Adams.;.. 135 Nub.&Chattanooga. TOAlum & Terra Haute. 4.i N. J.Control tuJ4Do proforma. .. w Northern Woldo 33Awenciui.... W54 bo profurreil.. ItiM1J..U.. U.& N HJ Northwestern... CiiZCanada Houtborii tuM j)opreferred..........:UM
V., U.*j. 0... 3li* New v«rfc Central -12*5
Control PaiMo «|M on « Central.., anj
ciioh ionui...., a.Q utiluitMississippi.... :t:Qbo tintpreferred...,. :i7W bo preferred... iih
Do second preferred.. 3aw Ontario* Western..., HIVChicago *■ A1t0n..,.,.. AM j'uolllii .Mu 11..,,

....... -toil
Do preferred. .120 I’smitim
| l,U.*y.». U. A W 30
Cm &t> It. AN. O TO I’ltlßliUM IHI
Cln„ Sun. X Cluv 61 Heading 6-V
Clove. X Columbus.,, IU itucit Inland l»ibol, X Hudson.. .link Ml. J*. * Mini Francisco <■»1).,L,lilV.. iiVn Do preferred Tl
D.A it. U unit bo tintpreferred..,. liiiBrio 4»| 31, Fuel. 10V^Doprulorred <UH Jopreferred i;u
Fort Wayne W» ,u I*.. M. .V 61 lio11. X til..100. UA) tl. Paul X Ouialm !W4Dopreforroa .....lust, Dopreferred.... pu
Harlem, ..340 t’uxas Facltlo.. At
H. |t| Union Fuclllo stock... 3014IllinoisCentra1........130 United Huiuu.,.,.,,.,.e>j.. 11. * W 4T14 W.Bt. b. A i’.MM... 6M4Inin Mountain VI bo preferred Wjf
Kansas a Texas 4-IH Faroe M ..,...ui■Lone Krlo X Western. oi Western Union Tel... Vbl
LaltaHlturu........ *i(H Caribou.. 34
lAHiisvlllo * Nash UU Central Arison*I. N, A. X C,,;..,..,..01 Kxceliior 1
Mur. *O. Ilrstpror.... 13 llniuostake 17Dosecond] projerred,, 9 UttisPittsburg „ 314Mont. A Charleston... TJ On arlo.„„AiMichigan Central.Oulcxillver IbSJMissouri l'acl«o..,r,..lUJW j)o prelorrod.,., DOMobile A Ohio Jttfl811T0rCmi.............. 4
Morris X K55tu....... ui« sundard,., ‘j&tf

UOfITON.
Bptetat DUpateh to Tin Chicago Tribune,■■ Boston*.July S3.—Tho transactions at ttao

Uostim Stock Exchange to-duy woro limited,.but U whi not tbo fault of tbo uroMurs. Frieossagged because of tbo want or sagacity of thoseholders who pressed tholr stocks upon a weak
imirkot. Atchison was supposed to bo wonblUI4 last Saturday, but today it was down to■IKHi, Chicago, Ilurllngion it Quincy declinedfroml67« m 16614. Sandusky declined from-D
in CTiSt Flint from Wli to U3tii do preferred
from ItfJii to 103441 Wisconsin Central from WH
tofdi Summit Urnncb from W54 told] In Ibiscase a reason le asslirncd In a rmurod loss on netoperational Uulou I'ucldo to IST: Pull*man from HUH to Hflj Little Hookt 0 pWI Eastern from B0!k toHutland preferred from SOSftolroMtOldColony from IJUii to UUt Massaobusutti Con*
trai from 40 to l)U| Connootlout St I’assurapilo
from WJ4 loWWi Concord from 1005* to 100.Qolodp, Delobos & Uurbmiiaa was steadyat Cblouiro £ West Michigan , At»Ti Republican

„

Volley rtoforrod atUt Murquotio, j nouebtOD 'it Ontonagonat 71. Huston & Albany at.!«,. Port Houtt StGulf Advonnod fromVS to W; Fltobbunr 44, fromlUI4 to lUh..Jrbonds, Atlantic,& Paoldo 6a declined S« toIfijil li.toOSUt Busturn 4Ha 54, toUUt Hartford&.Brm7a 54. to7B: llurliugion StMissouri noD'OXompt Os 54, to 100U: Masaaobutsous Central Oa advanced >V. to 101. ‘
. IVI HU trssHm Ametaua Pros.fioaroNt July btooks closedaa followsi-KVKfcv.',::: Sjliew..'lra teWfiVi'Vf.’.V"".’N. V. AN. K. 7e.,.,( ;..18U LllUaltuck A ifu a,!.. ft 9

Uostun A Maine......uv iiutluaapid „

toroctM. July 85.—Cot
aocuutu, 101.
illluojs Central,&t}*s p«

lOMli, money, 100 (MS;
’ennivlvania Central 60:

The followlng'gmln won inspected Into store
in this city yesterday morning: 7 ours No.!!
ml winter wheat,4oiiraNo.a Uo.Scarslowgrado,
77curs No. 3 spring* 40 can No. a do, H» cars re-
Jeoted, 14oars no grade (173 wheat)i IHKI oars and
33,300 bu No. 3corn, 133 oars high-mixed, 3 curs
now do, lOcars.now'mized, 380 .oars rejected, Kl
cars no grade (074 corn): 09 curs white oats, 33
curs and 18,POObu No. 3 raized, (S 3 cars end 3.000
bn rejected, 6 oars no grade(130 oats): I oar No.
1 rye, 13 cars No. S do, 7 ours rejected (SO rye): 3
curs low grade barley. Total (1,330 oars), 700,000
mi. Inspected out: 37.000 Im wheat. 437.704 bu
corn, 05,037 hu oats, 420 bn rye, 6,000 bu barley.

Tbo leading produoe markets wore not very
notlvo yesterday, and worn generally steady.
Wheat showed the most life, and the most vai l*
alien. It was much higher for this and nozt'
months, all tbo offerings being taken up by tbe
parties supposed to control tbe August deal,
while the longer futures were somewhat higher
in sympathy, though beared by advices of *

more vigorous movement of winter wheat to*
wards BU tduls and Toledo, and uuws of' better
crop prospects In tbei’NortbwusU Corn was
very steady on futures, but easier on spoU being
in largersupply. Oats were steady, wlthagood.
deal of quiet settling up on tbo near, futures.
Harley was stronger. Hogs and bog product were
Urmar, with no “now features" In tbe deal,but
apparently a good demand for meats forsbip*.
muntto.the South,vrltl) some wantedfor'Eij*,
rope. The weather hem was cool, and In the
country buck of us more favorable for. the
crops. Mess pork closed 7Mo higher, at 118,83®
18.3714 fur August and 91835M01&56 forBeptom-
bur. Lard closed6®loo higher, at $1t.960U.9TH
sellar August and lII.C7KaU.TU idler Septem-
ber. Bborbrlbs closed 6u higher, at 1&97M09.00
for August sad 99.1006.12tt for September.
Wheat closed irregular, at 9U3HOL23H lot*
August and tl.lAMOblfiK for Boptumber. * Corn
closed steady, at 46KQ48K0 for August and thesame for September. Outs closed unchanged
on' July and August, ut 44K®44V40 for the
former and BlHo fur the latter, with September
at 3U!4i&3OKi or HONo lower. Kye closedcaster, ut UHOWo forAuguit, and WfcfliMc for
September. Uarlpy ptesod 1030 higher, at 910
bid for September and 930 bid for October,
Hogs were active and stronger, it I&40Q8.T0for
light and at ffl.Maa.Wjfor heavy. Cattle were
wiibuut important change*. Boles were at 12.35
©0.16. • [T. ; ’

Dry goods remained .very quiet with no ma-
terialchange Jpvaluds. Cottons were strong,
and prices of woojensjrorv by no moans weak;
There was fair activity in grocery circles, and
the general feeJlngwas oog of firmness. Sugars
show a slight upward tendhner. Coffees re*
main dullbut arc b'ldWitb ooofldQoce. In the
market fur dairy, prmmets there was nothing
speolally now to not*, Trade In- butter was
fairly sotlva, but obese remained dull.» Dried
fruits rmnslmtioDg; 4li around, while apples,
peaches, raspberries, pitted cherries, and
prunes are ad vane lug, 1- Apples wore up another
Mo. Pish remain aboutas tost quoted,-Canned
fruits were In good .request aqd ruled exceed,
Inglyilrm. No changes took place in prices of
leather, bagging, oogl, andPlg*lroo.

Tbe bay market was steady, witha fair ship*
ping demand, No. 1 timothy soiling at 91&0U&
13.00 bv car-lots. There was no change tonote

New York Central, ICT: Eric, f:
Ainmintof bullion withdrawn from Hank ofF.ugland t«>-diiy, £ls,not.

MINING NKWB.
imstoN.

Spteuti IJUpnteh to 'Pit Vhtcato Trtburu.
Ilosrox, July 25.—1 n mining shares, Calumet

& ileola advanced 2, to213; Crescent ft!», toei T4 :

Allminr. loHl’i. Honnuza developments dc-
clincfl IL lufi'ls Hycamoro Hprlngs I-Id, to Hit
llarslmw u. ton'll Catalpa U, to IU. Quincy
closed at :np« hid. if? asked.

To tht iVutern AttottaUd'l’rm.Mohtox, July 25.—Mini
lows:
Allousx.MiningC0.... 7t<!llnlmnotA tlecla.. ...lUI(;n(ni|Ki... \\i
L'»|>|>cr Fnlh 4
KfntiHlln It)
I’owHblc -ID

mg stocks cloicvl as fol-

Mllrer l»l*t 4ii
WK. U. It. It 2«!UV. Jfc P. M 2H

* SAN »*n.
SanFiiancibuo. July:

asfidlowss
Alpha

.. MlAim
Hpclilol ini
lii’ichcr,..,.. :Aillent A liitlenor toii.-ai.t
million, nu.fi
t'niiiornift uL'hnilnr 3u
foil. VlrulnlA uCj
frown i'oint a
UurflkttOoißiilldatod. Ultj
ICzchf'iinnr iUtjinild Sc furry ft
Ummlprlio tullnlo.v Norerovs :iH

iNCIPCO.
ft.—Mining slocks closed
'Mbilcao.,.. <l4
31«»m> 3
.Vouridny. llt-31
Nortlmrn liulln li‘>!4
Uphlr i>i
(Mnvmmn.M............. l’<I'utuil
iornge?ilorm Nornds I*W
dlvqr King... Ji t
Tip Top &U
Jnlon t.onMiiuinmu.. '!«tvVnlex.,. 1
VellowJavk 4>4

IIEAIj KBTATB.
The following instruments weto filed for rec-

ord Monday, July 25: 1
cm* PHOPKOTV.

Wc't Fifteenth st, VIC Cl w of Ashlandnr, n t.21x134 ft. improved,dated June 15 (Mnniaret
Kwlly to Andrew Jiulh.. I 1,600Lnloii At, tw ft n of West Fourteenth, v f.23x1U1ft.Improved. dated July %\ (William Ilocrlnifa ,io Wilhelm WnisikDitfi.. 1,600Flllmnru »t,3)S ft w nC Westernav, s f. 33xlil<(ft. iln(«>d April 13 (John I*. Iloblnann lo K, M.

.

.MH’urthv) 1,0(0Ilmira ai, K. fi_ii of Thlrty-Hfch. w f. *1x13.3 a-id
ft. dated July 3U (estate of P.T. mydon (u
I'hniima P0wer5).,.......1, 300

Ashland nv. somr WealOhioat, w f,rtxlll (t,dated.JwlytSl (K. A. and J. Kelley to Natal..
,AiidufM>ni j,:iuNonli Unified ai.liuttßof Centro.o f. 33xt3j
ft. dated July a (Theodore C. I>. Koehn toliOnl» F. KoHim.Jr.).... 1,330Hlieilleld uv,iia tin of Contra at, tv f< 44x13.3 ft.ilminl .luiy in (F. and AI. Atndoluuer to
Junohlm p.nmp)....,,., 1,300Marker at. a trcur Van iiitrmi.o r, undlrldud y
of l.�! ft inriver, dniod July 3l (AlontoW.
Hollins to Tlmodoro A. Hlinw) 17,300

laswl* at, ay a n nt lloldonnv« w f. 3txl3in,iiaied July ti (Albert Winter to Albert
.Wc«t Nineteenth at. 3UO ft w of Ashland nv. n f,3.1x135 ft, dated July 1.3 (James Hllnsun toF.Ilvmkci.,.., , 600
llnalinoll at. fufl w of Hlowurtuv, n f,sexl3j ft,

dated Jnue Id (William H. Baldwin, Jr., toHarder A (Infer)..... 3,030Do Korea at.au ft w of Clinton, a f. 34x111 ft.also Wc«t .Slnmoenth it,34 ft w of Paulina,n f,31x133 M, datod July 33 (Anton Koiar to
Joaeidi r>muuai... t 3,000lie Koveu at. aniuo lota an above, dated July SI
(Joseph Puinna to Anton Koiar) 4,000

3 on Horn at. 31011*10 ft c of Ashland av, a f,35x131 ft. dated April 37 (Kmlovee A Unno*mlcld to.luanph Kormus) tfoVon Horn si, tty ft wof I.euvltt, n f,33x133ft,datedJuly 36 (Carl Stoltcnburgto it. and A.
Wunatii) 1U)

Bunkerat. 351 It e of Buutb Halstod. n 7,35x135
ft, dated July 33 (Anion I). Jenka to Tukla
Padre • 1,300Thirty-fourth court. KL3 ft wurlJiurel st. a f,33x133 ru dated July 33 (M. and A. Moore toJohn Spl(*.«t SSO

Lowe av. W 4 ft a of Tblrty*lllth at. w f, 21*Ist fin it, dated July35 (licdutondFenton toMlchncl Cnnnlnunnm).., 030West Thirteenthplace. 31 ft e of wood at. « f.
Sl.xSI ft, dated July 33 (C.U.ondC. 11. Har-rison to James Farrell) 730

North Oakley at, n o corot Honor, w f. 130xlUU
ft (with l/jMiixltw ft in Baneblock) dated
July7 <O. V. (Imild to W.L. Aina#) 2.130lllonnrck at. a w eer of Hookweli nr, n f.&HMU
x133 ft. dated July33 <J. H. Hhudo to snnuielDesprcs)..... (TOO

llhnnnrck at, same lot na above, dated JuySl
trf.tmuel Uesjirus toDanlol Olson) 800

Centro nv. Kill a of Klssam at, o f, 33x133 ft,
dated July 33 (J. It, Chnllfaux to ,M.
D'ilrlen) i,. 1,200

West Twelfth st, n w cor ot Kuiulo av. lyacres, dated July 10 (Archibald U. Chlabnlmto TlmmuaM. Ilellly) 10,000Mlchluan or. s u cor of Twoatyttftli at. w f,
3lxluu ft. dated July 33 (MichaelC, McDonaldto AimK. Campbell). 1230Adamsat, 140 ft oofFifthnr,b f.SOxIIMft. dated
•Inly At tCharlos K. Houthmayd, Trustee, toWilliam K, Whltohouao)... 13,000Coblonr. st, lid ft wof .North Onkley, n f.MHjxino
ft. dated July ‘4l (WilliamO. Coin to .1. A. Ow-tons) 100

NorthState st. 37 ft nof Division st, w f,«)xi(o
ft. dnted Julr 14(T. M. Godfrey et nl. to. Nic-holas Uornlor).. 4.100

fiOL'TII OF HTV I.IMITS WtTltlKA KAPIUH OF SEVEN
Mtt.us i)ftiui cuuuT-mmsE.

MlHilannav.no cor of Koriy-flrM at, w f. 175 xId) ft. dated JulrZt (Augustus 1). Jjuub to .

Frederick Haskell) 115,1510Forty.nlnthst. sneorof ogdenav, n t. l.wixUl ft. dated July Ui (Peter Draff to tho Grand
Trunk Junction Hallway Company) 6,<wo

Uuttcrttcld at. a w cor of Fctiy-fourtb si, of.73«-nixtUs ft. Improved, dated Julya (William
...I.ubeko to Itonry 110uf01d)...., 600Lot3i.ltlock3urfllock34.Sco. hi 19,14. dated

July S 3 (11. I*. Murriman to luifaucraonh.i... 300

COMMERCIAL.
The following woro tbo rocolpU and shipments

of lending articles of produce In tills city during
tbo forty-clgnt boars coding ut 7 o’clock
Monday morning and for tbo corresponding
tlmonycarago:

In the lir'K»m*forn market, which was nrlii
nctlve. Drunso la still <lnll at oitr quotations.
In green irults berries worn generally ft shadelower, as were also lemons and oranges. In
hides trade continues light, the only irrade In
whlt-li u fair trade exists being the No. I. Pot a*
to»*s wuru a shade easier, selling nl 9'i.WUiMt
per brl. Wrnil In still stow of sale, in sympathy
with ilio market tit. the East. The seed marketwas quiet, llaxseed selling nt $1.17 and timothy
for ttiu first half of Autrnst at |2.20.

i.iike I relghf * were dull at flnturday'a figure,—
2o on corn to IlnlTalo. The room omraired. ns
far ns re|mrlnd, was for HO.iflO tm corn and 2J0,-
WW bn oats. Through steam and rail was be»
hovod to Imj offered at 71<o per tm for wheat.

Itatl freights were quoted steady at l.*io t>vr Irti
lbs mi grain to Now Vork. I k* to Pbltartelphln.
and ll’e to Ualtltnoro. Through to Liverpool
was quoted at UOo pur 100 lbs on grain and HSe on
provisions. There Is some reason to think that
those figures nro extensively shaded.

The aggregate receipts of wheal reported
yesterday at Chicago, Milwaukee, fq, Louis.
Toledo, and Detroit wore 597,00.) bn. The cor*
responding* shipments wore UM.ikii bu. The
shlomonts from New Vork, llaltimoro, and
Phllmiolptila aggregated 238.0001ni.

The following were tho exports from the four
lending cities of the Atlantic seaboard for the
dates named:

’ U’ffkfti'lini
July 21,
M.

Flour, bri*.. iiasai 4.wu«Ulieut. Ins... qi.’.fAlil
Own. tin..... MtfJ.lt* :i?.K4.'W
Oat««. hi liVUJ itt.tW)
Ityc. bn fj.tiu *iti.;Ci*
liarloy,l)ii t,;U?Pork. 4.o<> tat.'JinLard. 1h*.,,. H.'UViO. MM/>rk :Ai|
Haeon. Ibi.. Wimail

Macr
Jon./,
;s'/.

II ffh
rn'llng Jnn. / to
.Tula 24. July21.Ivti. fwr.

I tll'.vtii[ mn!- uwxhw
-.vm Aw.«n

I.lHl.tff■zfxm

mswmw

I

active

Clot*ing.

m'l

*
111-W

I»iB
uihlaiwi
‘P
i||I
Is|J
Jfll
110m

Lira
7,*Sl,:iV>il.‘».*)l.*»jni

A titling commentary nn the peculiar condi-
tion of tbo oats niurknt hero Is thus given.
During Inst week orders wort* received hem by
agent* of Kastcrn parties topurchase oats for
consumption ntInterior points In that rcirion.
Those tints bnvo boon bought, the orders to ship
countermanded. ami the agenta Instructed to
resell Ihom boro and toko advantage of tbo
IxMim. Nowonta hitvo’ already begun to cotno
In in tbo soetlon'roforred to.

Tbo tintcar of now barley, grown In Adams
County, Nebraska, wasreceived In tbls city yes-
terday. it was stained and shrunken, was liirltf
In weight, and graded No. 4. Now barley was re-
ceived thirteen days before tbls time last year,
and came from iowa.

A* rtti Horn showing tbe largo Hold which the
Chicago lumber market la culled upon to sup*
ply, It may bo stated that n prominent firm In
this dty yesterday received nn order for 80,000
feet of flooring to bo shipped for the use of tbo
Mexican Central lluilrond Company.

PROVISIONS.
1100 PIIODUCTS—Wore rather quiet and steady an higher rang ofprices. There was not much specu-

lative demand here, and littlechanao In tliu tone of
advices fromLlrerjKJol. but (ho morket lemlcd up In
sympathy with n reportedadvance of Twin hog* at the
Hiock-Vurds. Theearly feeling In i>ork was very
strong, but the outside prices reached were not sus-
tained, und lard shaded offlalerIn sympathy. Meats
were Apparently In good demand for shipment, as
well ns for local futures,but mod of the purchases
made furexport are madeoff the market, und not re*
ported. Thecurrent cutting meet* the demand for
lardund meats, but no mess pork can bo made nowthat will deliver nn contract*. Henco the latter isIndependently strung.

Mesh I’ouk—Advanced lu&17!jo per brl, and closed
•Vic ulhjvu Iho latest prices of Haumlny, with more
disposition to trmtu lit ••seller the year.1’ nod thismonth neglected. Salon were reported of .‘tub brlsseller Amtnst at 10.230 brls seller Son-
tember m tlH.AftKHij 4.UU brls seller Iho yenrnt
Ili-.u.-iir.-Sli and S.iV) brls seller Jnimory at ItaJs-."Itv-iTJ-j. ’Iuinl.34..1JUbrls. The market closedat IlS.iVj*
ISA’iJi forround lots. spot, seller iho month, or sellerAugust. and 516.?.,!V>M9.3j seller Hnpteiubor. Theseworouliothe latestprices on the tifturnunncall.

Laud—Advanced tolue per tuu lbs tromtho latestprices of Saturday,and closed Urm. with a fair do*
murnt for all the usual deliveries. Halos were report*edof Mi tes sc.ler .hilynl |13.:«); «.UW tos seller An*gustnt Ill.K'xjll.tdi n.7.vfics seller Hopiemnernt 111.U5
C+H.iUs 4.<M (cs seller October utfscllertheyuArßillii.flJouaT2(k. Total,AiAJutc*. Themurkot closed at about illtt) fur round lots,spot orsellerJuly. seller Anuust, and
ll.<li for soniombor. On the aftormiun callAuitustclosed ntin.tttbld.

.MK.tia-Advnnccd WLKc per 100 lbs, and closed
3Hutiborutheln.csl prices o! Saturday. Sales wore
reportedof I.D,IUi lbs shoulders on private terrasitAuui lbs do (New York cut) at 7'iot d.MD j*cs (rroon
UiuosUdlbsiat Pcs 3.V) boxes lo .jr and snort Hearsmid lUJ boxes short ribs on priratn tormsi :uun,tui lbs
short ribs at ls.Kl4.au)aimt. fWWCtuu seller August,RUUdtaiftseilnr September, unit fi'.’.M seller Ootoncr.rrlrcs of leading cut*wereas follows at3tj*clockt

fJM'V. for .Ink. fur w I»SInforHrtitcfuliur. «rur.lJH for tin* m tr, with • lie*of l.ki.uiihu at .’il'ir «»*ilf»r .intuit. /;>•.»»• «nin*r »np-
tomt»*r,anrt r»V* rollor the jour. Itye oiofodmilot at
Vl't.th*for.ltilT.-..^4«k , f'>r.\iuit*t. itml «u*<JUrfop
f*e|i|i>mher. with aaWof S.im on m *.',uo unnor An*
(tiiM. Harlpy cl'ut'O iirni at l*ln bid forHop t**nher.>lof4|>nrk etoHCil iinrhnnirnl. m H.:t• f.ir.lnly,111 rs* !!•!(•/> f,ir Amiint.llj'/fiki-'fcl*--* tortor '•t tnu.-r. if.WilJ.dlii for the year!nnd forJamtarr. Haleawuro madenfA.uI’/lf-f**J'vWHrKiS aollcir Sopwmhof. nnrt IbVW**thy War., l/tnl cl-isßrtnaFiu.Jn tlrmer at miS-t13//Uforfor Attaint. lil.n74«ii.*iifor f'eptmnbor. eil.lP^ <l f./ai for naiohor. ana fill.JOMiar.’W for tint year, Onlm wim? mailoof :t,VU to* niaclier Aiunat. lIMTHwil.i rciinr September,
filiO aollarOctohor. mm (lii.iOralinrthe your. Snortrltn cloned n mimloemlor. «l Im»JV*l,.'*l for Attaint.I'.MOrtM'JH for tfenirniher. imd for UR|i»-
tior, *ltb sales of MMMtlbs at fc».UHdti.ls seller Sap*tomber. ____

ORNKRAb MARKKTH.

.wain.«v< 7

nilOOM*COllN—Tracts I* active, principally In no*
rtlnm itrnd**. Wo quote:
Chrflcu hurl nnd cnrpet
.On*on« *i‘lf*wi»rhlmr..lii'd-tiupi'il. d0........Inferiorand common
Crookod Tv

lt.\UOlN*(}~l(emAln« firm, under a continued good
demand. There I* quitean active movementIn xreln-tilß*l
*tnrk
otterCreek.l.ewlston....
American...

.ZmtUqrl»ps.4».*.l>il,..l7 AI4U

.W lOunnlH?.
,72 tlunnies. double..3t wa
.’At |Wool ?acka.. MU

IIL’TTKtI-Tbe market was destitute of now feat*utes. Them was a uood local und shipping demand,
and the price? jslrenbelow were firmly adhered tut
Crc.rn.ery. choice 7M711 Hairy. falrtoKood...W(*lß
tr'-nfiioo-.fairto ffood'WJl Packing stock ...lIMUHairy. choice l'>«at,C»rnß»c.... 7« A

«;m;K-‘K-l, rlc«ii romaln firm, despllu the Absence
of ftnythir.it mure thmi 11 hnnd*to*moiuh rlomond.
t?tucka hunt, and In the hand? nf factory menas well,
are lighterthan usual. We mruln quotet

I'art skim. lint #7sJ.ow imulva. a «. 6
Anthruclic.ninifj 7.H) iVdiiiuni ...» HOTAnthracite.nut.. iAJiOluMtmrv (IUU
Anthracite, cuff.. , 7M funnel t.UIKrle. .3Mti.M Indiana b10ck.... fi.uiHalilmoru A niiio tumll iinuis 4.iyi
i.'OAir-Wa? unchanged. \\c repeat ournnutatlons:
fOOPKUAtIK-VVns steady nt

barrel*, and lI.TIHvI.IH for fnrd tierces. with sale*oft car mixed at fl.u.Hlur pork barrel*and fl.wiior
turd tlercnai I7> choice city lard llorresiit

KHUft-Wore easier at llfettlPtioporduxfor strictlyfresh.I’iSH-The market waa fairly active and steady atthe prices irtvcn hdow:Whtiollsh. tier t«-L»rl ltd) 4. £.75
WhlicUih, inmllr, porh*brl Aid « :u»Trout, per S*brf. to)
MncKerui—r.xtni muss. H«brl.. 11.00 AHJkIMuvkoral-Nn. 1 chore. kpbr1...... JWU rjg lUJ
•Maokerel-.Nu. I bay. tv&r1.,....... toi « T.dj
Mncaerel—No. 3 ahum. Jvbrl tel, if 6.00Mackerel—l*Ar»'n family... 4M w 4.7jMnckeroi—Fat family. h*brl 3.76 «* 4.UU
llulttml. smoked, per lb li
Codfish—Uttortru’D. per Ml lbs fi.75 a Aiyl
C<HlH<h-»uinnif>r*corc(l 4.74 & to)
Cmitlrn-uressi’d.. 7W
llcrrlnff—iJibrnilur. split, br15,,,,,....... T.fO A 8.00
llerrltiff-lioliHnd.per keu |,u) *t l.HrJ(erHmt-!4enlc<l. per box.. w H M
CaltfurnlHsnlimm. W-Url.iiow 7.76 (A tot
KIIIMTy A.Mt .VLTH-App es continue to ndtoncc.They were ho d a full Ho hlubcr limn at the close oflast week, reaches also were upn.notch, while rasp*

berries Pitted cherries, and most other line* showedndvnnclmt tendency. We quote:

Dates .
'Kljm. Infers......Turkish prune*. 0u1......liii, new....Unlslni*. Infers
JUlslii*. I.on(ion, injurs,Ilnlsltia. Vnlcncln
Knislni. louse, Muscatel.
/.nmecurrants ......Citron

Ari'lon. AtdotiA|>i>le«. fvnoortUi'd, buxos...

Niiutiern
I’i'uchof. unpnrod, 1m1v05....
Jlujuberrlci
IJlnckborrlcn
J'lttCd CtUTfICI 2i VTt,

. IH(*m 20
. &£* 7.^
. «!j« OVs

. 2M OiS.W3.U1 (4010
. I*»4« HI
. 3.115 412.70

, 50 ta 2ui*
« a i;t
11. w ntf

o*4
SISsrV> 2h

os
18 O Is}*
!«<& 10K15% S

Filberts
Alrooml*. Tnrnuoiiß.Naples walnmsHrarllp
reruns 7 « u
miKASB-Donicrs rejwriarory llglu trade #t i)im*UUunst

nty white.
CUv brown, •Sa llty yatlloar*,*
rmimry whUe‘*A .wJajj'i
Country wmtw “H” .4 S-V<
Country yellow ...... 44
Country brown...., 4

UltliKN FUUITs-llerrlfß were »oniewlj»l eailer,UlnckbeirlcarelUait at *U»iol3£n per lo*qu boxt imie-nerrlea (3.u) per halfbus mid nirpburrtea fromfi.loto $a.W.accordmit to quality Otbor frul.awere quoted
a* follows:

,f 3.OKV 3JW
, uuiwiaa)
]tuir«iu.Ao

. 4.(lkekftl
. WOG* 4.U)
. 4.(11

Aoplos.now, per bnJ.oroons, per box
MorMnn*. t>or box
Culllortilu Unruutt pears,
full orulttpin crii)
Cailirornln punches...
annum*. .Nimlui. nor box ' TJW

UICULKUIKS-Woro reported firm. Trade metall
reasonable expectation*, wo quote:

nice.
Cnrollna..,
J*oul»l«nu.

TW
«4«t«

.tura•turn, choleo MondnUnu.Murnmltm
Ulo.funojr
Itlo,prliuH to cliulco

....

Itlojalrto jioud
Ulo,common
Kin, ruantlmc.v......

.TO Ml

.W 6»W..,H tM&K

.unaiwj.irwisl

.:!• SliS. »X«UIJ2
:iW

„ SlfO.tllH.Patoot cut'loaf.
CtiufccuI'owUert
Urunulnicd. aundnrO
Urunuln o<J. noVtlandardA (standard........
A XihS.... ........

Kxtra C.No. 1
Yellow.
C0rn........ .......Hujmr....
Illacftgtnp........
N.0.m01uMa....

KIMCRS.

iSISS!
. l» « IH*

fftuut's. m 4.1:
•U VC4.I

. ...2S

Allspice,.. |9 ai«
c10ve*....,.. 43 Sm
Pepper. .
Nutmcus W «tii
lUDKti—Trade is slupitlfth tor must descriptions

ouuldoof No. Is, mid price* remain unchansou. Wemiule the netbiirlnu prices of Icndltitf city elusions
Oruoifcuml. limn. V ft, V4Urecn-cured, hoary 6Ji» *4
I’nrlHnirod 7*4 **JDamaged hides!
fJrrou*eaU bulls'.. r.'i
calf, f ft ia£
Dry*s«lU«l. v A. t hDry flint. No. I ,11 0.16Fallon hides jl g|;tDaniagcd.Ury It eti3Sheen-polls. wool estimated.. ~,33 ftO)
oils—Fiicos ranged the sump as at the close or last

week, nndWHro generally steady. we quote:Carbon. F.laino .....hi I.inseed. boiled, 6.1
Carbon, I*6 test 13>{ Whale,wittier fti
Carbon. |Ati lost i«3 Hrwrm 1.30
Carbon. Ill) 1u5t,.,....,. V NcatsfooUpuro. 76Carbon, »puw white Ntmwfoot, extra Gdand W. W.,............UUNwatsfoot,.to. 1 fit
Carbon, Wlm W, W..... 11 bank so
Carbon, Wl*. 1,. W;;| ... UW Straits... * *4
rurbon, M.ch. U, w., IXH Turpentine..... 4rt
Carbon. Mich. I*. W....11 611nen(

... tßftttt
)«arcl« current make....*) Naphtha. doo..iL»dog. U
l-ard, No, 1.... .Ja*ollno,deo.,r4<log. 11
iaird,.>o. 3... .....M Ja»ollnu,Ucu.,97dog. 33
Llnsuod. raw.,.6U

I’OTATUKS—Were arm at f3.t063.76 per l>rl for•ound new.nun*
HALT—There was a steady trade at Quotations: . _

Fine salt, Saginawand Now Vork » 1.3)
Coarse salt, per brl... .. 1.3651.:u
Dairy, with bans 3.4Vft3.tM
Dairy, withoutsack* I.VU
Ashton dairy, per 5ack........ SUL
Droumialuot. m laws l.iuLlrnrpooirine.brownaarks........ Uo

HKKDH—There was lltuo doing In any kind.fiax*seed selllnjt at «U 7 cash lur good,and timothyat f3.’JI
delivered (or halfof August. Halos were modeof 1car thii«iihy<tnudat gJ.3-. first hairof Auuust furprimenew: td otra thu*aeed at (UOftl.l7. John Shaw &

Hen’s (London) seed-circular of July U aayst “Aquiet fooling continues to oharao.oHto the marketfur fiirm-sveds. .The chief Interest Just now Is dl*
reeled towards the now crops, sutural of which are
appearing. lied clover-seed la at present quite a dead
letter, 'llio Ihiord of Trade returns. Justpmmiiind,state Unit. fur tiie past mump, the Imports In o theUntied Kingdom of clover anaurassseeds weroiVAM
qis. value.EUiUi against 9,316 owls, value £l,ttllforJuno. IHKL"' .

WUISKV-Tlit market was steady, lelllng on the
hails uf (I.U) for finished goods.
. \\o(iu-i.owprices itlll rule, and a slow trade ex*
Isis, We quote:Uood tochoice medium tab
Coarse end dingy tub., ...uLsi'iFine and unwosnet, douce hk**l
Coarse und unwashedfleece .......Medium und unwashed Utiuee......................fi**!Medium washed fleece. ..................iUhtr,l
Kino wesliod f1eece............ ...lUua.’n
Cimrrn washed fleece auiiSl
, Hallowed * Cubum'a dlustuui wool circular of
Julvfteayas "'ill* market baa boon comparatively
quiettltu post week, and (be sales fall below the pro*vloua one auwe UUUIU lb*. Tutreceipt*. especially ofwashed wnuls. are very large, and dealer* find l.fielrtime fully occupied in grading and preparingthemforsals. Thereho* been eunildarable Inquiry fur
Michigan and Wisconsin X, but aa price* offered
barely cover coat there have been very row .sales.We unudiiataud ibat over wwuulb* of the Michigan Xreported this week waa iota aoiuo time auo to arrlre.so that the actual sale* tbla week of Michigan are
.only aboutttJMMbs.”

LUMIIEU.
The fleet at the lumber market yeiterday consistedor tenor twelve vessels, |doce*ituff geuenillv telling

at Inaide prices. Other claim were steady. Wo
quuiet •

linen piece-5tuff....,...,,,,........... ~..f too flltti
Urven common Inch... ill) AU.IMunion medium..................... xffl ftUWfl
Kxtra goodand select ft&w
Urean goodInch 7.W ttlfuflHoards nnd atrip*. luJ fei&b
Standard ablnglea. ltd S tit
Kxtra abUig1M,...,,.,.

.... . fidKalb I.» 9WU
The yard trade la very active at (be rate* eaiah*

llabed by the Informal meetingof dtelere on Tueodey
last. We quolet
Kim and aecptid clear, rough, Much....... (£{o£tmaD^ouaTvfeay.‘drimeiiV^iog.\\\\\ ,.V.' ifcuj
Commondressed siding..... ••••<iWO
rluurlug, second coumoo, dre55ed.,.....,.
Uux boards. 13-1nch.,,.,.. ffWA stuck boards, iaebMacb, rough,... PfudU auiok boards, litaliPiiich.,,., Mil)y stock board*. KMlfriucb S3

sssststt ' 'Kjnuonaion atuff.... ... uio* r Ifalplueoalun stud, la b> N! ri...,....,..M, usi

pS ' ifflKblngle*, extru’A. ! 1Ubhlngles,ataodawi,, how. *U)

WVB HTOCK,
ornexao.

CATTi.K*>Hecelvtd during Sundayand Bioudar,
4.OUU; same time last wask. «,wci| tool last west. s*lUaad Xd ealveai shipped last week, I&.KU Therewaa a
rather weaker feeling lo the market forshippingcat*

tie. and for the lets dosirnbln grades holders lia<l to
mnko some concessions In order locfose out. Choicelon fftiehod mry full prlins. For Texas griiseaulo
and native hmi’hor*'smtT thorn was a fairly steady •
mnrkflt, tlio former being, ifanything. n trifle firmer.The receipts were llßin, and the middle of the after*noon sow about everythin? sold. Trading was at
U.35W3.75 forscalawags,at f3.nursel.fio for grass Texans.
at£M)y4l.2s for common to good native butchers*
•tuff, and at fl.t.V.V&’i for shipping steers. A few
prime lots were taken by exportersat fittWOW. The
market closed steady.

groTATIONX. • I ■ ' ■ ;

Extra llneres-ateere weighingI,«0lbs .and
ChoiceHcrtvespFm^^

steers, weighingI.JUIto Usilbs,,
....5.75*5.915OoiHltpevor-Uoll-fnlloncdstoops, weigh-

ingl.»») in UVillu 7; ..,r.fw»itft*.ln ”no hoih, weigh* .hlg I.lU'lo Utrt ,1 Wftitst £
Butchers Htnck—l’nor tocommon steer* andcommon lu choicecows for city sinugbiur.
„

weighingftUto w> l.itto Ihs ; ...lTs4i£B,oc.*.Jb'u ., J,,“ L' om,nun cattle, weighing milol.dUInri'rtnr-l.tjfht und thin rchull*, mid aioari.
TnxiM—Thrmtih itmvot...,
Veals-l'orluu 1b.*...........

me, heuors, §(*«•'
■ 'UW3.TSs..v»4.*r>

iVo. A*'. Prtct.ai vn • ii,iw
1» Stockers.. Kt 7 amm stockers..i.iai ,\ij6<l Texas,..,. 813 ILW

mi an•tl Texas.... tti amat mm amv. Texas wi ax»
33 Texan...*, Mi iL'ij
m Texas Bf4i sum
tMToxa VTB ama». ir,i :uuW Texas Bat v.wi31 Texas KU run
4-1 Texas mt n.:u15 Texas *>!( 3.1 U
iftTexos km amteToxna ;tw am
34 Tcxa ;») 2.K1

iivroxua..... vn aiaj
iCToxu* r.xt am
WToxas TUT 3X.
31 Texas nw , 3JD3-Texas u« * sjw
13 bu115,.., aat
II 1.(117 3.3 jW Texas CIU ICO

catti.i:
At'. Prtff.,m f>u.'>.am max.711 MA>

. .r.s 6.w
. ;iin A.e;u

.«•» tor

.'ii< ft.73.aw fct*■•cu M 5
A<t 6.1*

. .731 X'A
jm f.v,

... i*ii mi
. .116 fi.Vi
. .i:rj &.�».1u ra.
.«* t>:j,
.tw xa.aw XV,
,ih» run
,:V7 6.1 M

. .lUI 4.S 3
. ,un 4.ui
.l.tltl 4.aS
~WW 4|*.1.01:1 4.h.l.ltil 4.1 U

BA til?,

, IICKIS-Itecolrcd Oitrlnff Ritnday t•At: same lime last week. £i.474t tots
Sul: shipped lust week, 2U.UJ*. The Cncilrc und the ninractwas Attain sirntcraffo ofprices than forHatorday
old nut show much chmiue. but In IIproclutlnnof tic was nppurent. |*nolcuredmust of the Imirs. barely 3,iUi
Esn* liiind*. An earlr clearancewa,(l for pour to choice IIjht. at »173packlnu hoc*, and nt fotlou. Ssips were ralable at «.k.‘2ii«l.iri

and Monday, 17,*
lal last week, IIS,*
demniid cuntlnuodirontr. at a iiiirnerr. Ilaaty weluhis
Ilffhc uraaesuii ap*
Dkora, us usual, so*1 troinff Into ship*as made at ld.«>A
U<9dGd for mixed)r heary shloplor

Art. Ar, PritfAM >1 Itl'.M:t. :i« )i>v
> ’MI IVNtI
U......-AU li.SU
4j ;no n.«i
1> Wl (I*s
41 379 U.TSs*i 3< 0.75m a«j r.:5
ii 7 am o.::.
f.r an c.71175 311 0.70.17 Ail IL7II

131 W rt.7l)
&i :il3 iu«
M AH IJ.Mf.( 3vi 0.(15
65 nu 3 (U»:n 311 0.(55

.Ill' HO (Utt
.V. HI 0.1?.
6n ius im
Hi (HI 6.H5ft.’ an «.iis
ttllKKl'-Hecflred duringSunday nnd Monday.COD;•ami) 11tun lim truck. ai;j total liut woo*. 1».255s stripped

IwL week. 1.M.7. The market wn* nulot and un*cimnged. The supply was amull, hill the demand wainot nt nilactive, ana prevtmie price* were no moretliansutinlned. We ouou> poor to choice atKt.UK5.3 a per MJ lbs.

HOO SAI.EB..vr>. Ar. vritf.ill! ail (litt
im an tiroM an «.ou04 net fi.rti.44 tie UOJf-rt.....,im o,.»)•a mi iuw
C 4 Til rt.ii)
IM W till!y> an G.iuM 287 unim 571 runM ra (tv.
:c« :4ii ij.v»

lit) St) Ottm »a u«
IM «H C.06in? aw aw
iy iw il&>
To iro tiM
131 m> «t&*>4;l m Dm
:« in ;iMW
Kl 3UI o^o

tCo. Ar. Prlet.421 ttl |HU)
m wu aw;u SM> OWtn as uw
GJ ZM (S.M

mi «n
Vi 301 0.4i4t am 0.43Ml *417 Mo
67 :wt muIM. 57it 0.4041 14771 0,411
SI Ist 0.40711 316 o.tll
»» mo tunnr :w uv.
7U zvj aiu’3 107 0.314.4 SOS CUi57 240 iUH
37 331 (Ui
15 173 Dili33 141* tun21 IW U.UU

fincrp BALES.
So, Ar, PrlCt, So.

..
») ivu 8)....,

,«.■ no o3« isono w -i.i.'i m
Ul lambs, |»«r bead.. .1,60 111.....

Af. PrUt..10' H.K
.!(« 4.?.'*
.Irfl 4.(0
.104 4.3)

EAST UOBRTY.
.Hast Lidbutv. J'b.. July 21-OArn.c-Recolpt'

Rlucn !• rlduy. J.7-W head through and 1,(61 for till*marked to al fur the week endmjt this dnr.«.Ti:.
Ihrmißhmid SJiU local, nualnat O,'JIU throußb and 7.Tfcilocal theweek before: ■'imply fair, wllb a Rood de-mand.especially for Rood toextra, wulch are boughtup readily for theNew Vork market. In alt l'» loads atpood last week’* tJßiiros,—2l load* to country buyer*,and Uie balance iu theretail denlora and local baich-eraboros Rood to extra shipping grades. M.RI«tU6:fair 10 Rood butcher Block. f4.ftfti.T6j common tollahlbutohora, hulls, fat cowa, and steers,
Vi.Uttt.TAs Mockers and fuodera (Very few on the
market), tt.T6uU.ftli aaloa tu-dny, 1.1.Tn head.Modr-Uecolttia,-t.W) heads loialforibeweek.il.'WO. against IS,4«J thn week before; I’blladalpblaa,
Cnlttt! lorkera, pi.Aowuii.smikkp—Hoit'lpis.<i.7aJ bead: total for the week,SWUi, asmlnat IU.OIIJ tno week before; soiling alow at10c lower than last week.

NKW.VOIIK.
2i,-llti!v»:B-necclpt«. 6.150. tnak-

i*oki mlNCflllanoous weak and dull:
tot quoiably hljjbor:stnora.
V4U.UUI rat titilla. *um<.76 por 11W
jxponem uiadTO: nhipoionUfurre cnltle. ail stiuup, 7UJ careumMicnti* to-day: atoamer* to«murroir

?, 1,(MI quartan beef,TO enmasea

Nnn* Vouk. July:Ini; K.IUJ for llio we
ixior ncilve. but tu
U.Wi Tcxnnn, tf.OlftIfw live wulithtt o)
Uto week. J.'.'HJ llvt
tmittont no nblpiuc
takuiitu llrocaule,
amttun.

sur.Kr-llocolpu,M maklna 43.100 fortho week:dulls tcrr poor toTerr choice sheep, kUWaiUW, butumliilr ntM.dis bsnba. f4.TMf(US.rwi.VK-Ueceljilr, ISjU, msklnu ZV7BO (or the weeksnone efforlnu ulkos Urm (ecllnx t nomlual} quotedat
WAWU.WperluuIba.

6T» LOOTS.
• BT. i<om?>otyTs? :CTTrf®=Trepffrnt»rt«j-»htiv-'inputs, tuii urjtentdemandfor nailre shippingsteersand goodcross Toxanat values Drtnt exporters iirliur
KUJwJ.Jfii nnnyr shlppinc, f.va>W.UJ} nativebutcher?stHure. *a.,S«t.AJ! talr to cack-o grass Texans, liti*4.33|Colorado steers. Rood tocbmcacorn-Mrt Texans, fl.fttf.iut native cows and golfer*. <2.U>a

aiiEEP—Jlecolpts, SUO: shipments,none; stead* andflrmt muitotiß,<3.oo44 60.
.

IJaos—Ulßhort Yorkers, 16.C09&U: packing. fLtOtb(LTut choice ui fane/ heavy, <d.:uaa.Wj receipts. 2,WOfinlptnonts,J.lttl.
KANSAS CITY, '

BpetUH Ditpnuh to Tht Plicaoo TXbuntKANSAS CITY, Mo- July XJ.—CATTLE—ThO Prlf4Currmt* repor-at Uccolin*. &4Wj shipments, 3jC.’>;market more active: best lirnu low credos weskitnulToshippers, W.-RWW.tiS{ nativeStockers and feed*
«rs, rA*.Vrft.tU; native cows, ri.WS3.iUt crass Texas.
lii'vs.’UH.

ItiniH-UecolpiM.lDthshipments. 151 1 market aboutthesome ss Hnturdart offer ncsof lighter woUht and -more inferionjuaUtyt choice. W.4Utsd.4si light ship*'pine and rolled pucklnc, <d.a*2<L39.
UALTIMOIIC.

llAi.Tnionc, July ftl-OATTLE-siarket alow: me*dlum and common )*3t(o lower: vcry’busi, Ikf&afirst quality. M.13)5ft6.«31ij medium, W.iJoet.U'.Wfonliiiarr.rl.6tk«iudt muttsuiosat (4.6066.01; receipts,l.tUdt sales, 1.361.
hwini:—Fulr supply: moderate demand at tWDft

U.IU: recelpta, 6.tta>‘(-
hiikkpam) iM«iw-Arrlrals, 1i.773; sheep, 910)6

6.00} lambs, fa.Joftti.so. v
INDIANAPOLIS.

iMifAVAi'ous. Ind., July 36.-11008-Firm; pack*ImrW-sesiWU: receipts, I,ai): shipments,TOO.
Cattlk-DuII and lower: shipping, ft.2ViA.76ibutchers*. (3.,6&4.36t receipts, 400| ahlpmonts, Ufc
butEi*-(a.tUft4.Js| receipts, WO: shipments, BUV.

CINCINNATI.
.

CiNCINN-ATt, July 26.~11008-Coramon and light,lj.lWiU.tU: packing and butchers’, tc.VoftU.oot receipts,l.OW: shipments,416.

BY TELEGRAPH.
I'OUKIGN’,

BptcM DUpeteh to 17i« Chicago Tribune.
Uvsnroou July56-11:30 a. m.-FLOtm-No. 1, lli

Cdl Nu.3.VsCd.11 iuIN—Wheat—Winter. No. 1. UelOdi N0.3.956dt
spring. No. I. 0* Adi No. 3. Us: white. No. I. ft» 7U:
N0.3,1)550: club,No. 1.9* KWi No.3,Us7d. Coro,ss.

FiiovraiONß-Fork, 74i. Jjird,68a.
1.1 veiipuuuJuly 36.—Wheat—Spring No. 3 firmer at

9*7dt No. I while flrmerat 9a9d: winter steady atQs
lid for new Wosturn. HoeolpU—Wheat for past
week, Atlantic i*ori* 33,760 qrs, Faclfluports
other source* KUDqrs, Cont,6llU)qra.
ThefulluwingHerorocolvud by tlio Chicago Hoard

of Trade:
rn.-I.ard, STaM.

Julv 25.—Wheat In fair demand and
Hrmt red winter,W*UMt N 0.2 spring, Vs Ud: No.Hdo.
l*s. Corn steady at (n. Cargoea off cuasl—Wheat andcorn In inodurutu demand and stuailr. To arrive—
Wheat urn) writ iiulut mid steady. Fork. 71s. Lard,
Ins, llsnill-L 41st K I’.. TM Ud. Tallow. »6«.
(.'heesu,6h. l)uof—Kxtra India most. 133 s ikL AiauicI.as’K—Wheat and curu uuluiand steady. Country
markets a shade higher. Weather In Kugland fine. ,1 | .oknus. July 56.—•>1veilpool—Wheat firm. Cora
stuady. 6i AUK i.anb—Wheat Heady. firm.
Canioosoff wa»l—Wheat and rorn steady. Cargoes•on pa*»aiC-Whoat and corn steady. CuunDrniar*kola for whoat-hnglloli a shade dearer.: French
Prm. Farmers’ dellrorlM<>f ttnallali wheal daring
the past week. U,tiliqrs. llanreit bsk ormmeneea.
Weather In ISnglaud uud on ttm Comment fine.
Ferls—Wheat and flour linn.. French crops luro oatless abundant than wasanticipated.

NEW YORHaV
Bfreiat DUwUh to Ths Chicago JVthuns.

New VoitK. July 2i-GUAtX-VVmter wheat baa
been lew acilvo Unto in tbe opUoo Hoe and qplie an*,
auitled aa lo valuea, opening In tbe Instance of No. X
red atau advance of about tfba bu. aoou, boweTef.
yieldingto the extent of about H9iMo a bu, to rally
Inter on about H9tte per bu, but rucoded attain near
the closeslightly. No. 1red declined about ft) abu oa
a light vail. No.I white wheat bad beau very boa roe,
and for .prompt' 'delivery bald above tbe
vl>w« of buyer*. Interrupting business,
Tho export inquiry baa been very taiga,
chocked In part by the rlio in ocean freight. Spring
wheat ruled weaker un a alow movement.- galeaof.
No. l rod at IUU, closing ut 11.9 bldt.No.9 red ok
fliWebaiW, chieflyat <I.WH, closing aIIUfJH bid for
railroad atocki du July at fhWdl.fltf,. mostly at
tUMIUUU. closing at fl.Wi do August .at
!,£>& closing at <l.<MMaakud and il*H bldi Septem*
boratlUJMel.Ws. closing-tit (Ud.aikdd and lUW
bid i do Octoberat ll.WSst.flJ*. closingat SU*l* aaked
audIUWM bidi du iioamo?-grader at ‘ lUlt
rod ateauier grado at lUflrungraded M IUB
ttl.MtWuatly at |UUkI4S| Ntv-9 Chicago spring at
9U4j Nw,SMilwaukee apriogatH-»l New York No. fl
apring at IWBi No, .fl , aprlng at (bug
l«u>lfi ungraded spring at |l (991.10. ‘('be
■tuck of ' wheat |u warebomo . her* la
repurled u showing foriba week a fartherIncreaae
ol t'Atca buabota. Corn aomowbat unsealed, open*’
big un No. % untbe option (lit ratbeK weaker, but
through tbe afternoon hardening again to Iba
extant of • about *9*o per bu*b*l.‘. oo *

fair business. Kariy dellveriee continue quite
pruuloont In the dealing*,thoughcheeked In part by
tue meagreeupply avaliant of tbo No. flgrade. Mixed
Woatera ungraded at 46«iJ Wo. aa to quality and con*
dlitont UUiUt bu went «9Aici New York, ateamar
mixed. MHtfMo. moatlyqt Wet No. i whiteat Wei
New York yellow at Uftm ateamar white aifllKet
wblte tfoutberaat tile. '4'be slock el mam ware*

ribs.

lioooo. part iniled.Do. boxedJuly. 100er.,.......
August, 1005e......HopMimbor. loose..

ri.ruU.-JII
IMU
IMD,
iUQ

H/iuul- L, AS. Shortam. emit. tUart.

ftUOIUII
(UU_a

IfUiV.tA
Wtt
H.Ki9.tfi

Ktti*.;r*
MftlU/i
HSS

Short rlbs/sellurHuptomber. dIOIBITaf IJ.llMa*tTHr
l.ong clears quoted *1 Kin looseand Hal boxodiCuniberlunds.VwMoboxcdi long-cut ham*. tu'isiliivoi'rwcuuploklnd limns quoted nt
emuoi green bam*, name average. IK'ttPe.Ituconquolud ni for shoulder*, 102,KP/o for
short rib*. fur short clean, Ilws&ofor
hums,all ounvasodand packed.HKKK-Was quiet at 110.35*1050 for tneis, IIU6®U*s(l forextra meu. nua &I.UMticujO(or liasni.

BREA.DSTUFFB.
KI.OUU—Vf*i more actlro and attain stronger.

Therewas ou especially good demand for old winters,
and holders went able to command considerably
higher prices therefor. Shipper* took bold so freely
as to Induce some to tiilnk they bed obtained a
furtliorcitlIn through freight rates. Salon wore re-
portedof 1.750 brls winters tqoslly at lO.Waß.fiOj W75
brls ana 4,030 sacks spring at lUftelW for extras, to
ldUo«a£W forgood Mlnnesotas; ltd sacks rye flour at
K.ty. Total eouat to7,<15(1 brls. Winter flours were
quotodat|S.T6fiUUSI shipping springs, HSOCfiUUt the
low-grado springs at (3.503 1.50. Kyo flour at about
11.87H0100.

OTtir.it Mii.i.BTCTPS-Wcro lo moderate supply
and strong. Bales were reported of 5U cars bran at
Itl.TMHtWlpcr ton on track, and lll.Aoai3.tft free on
board! 3 cars feud at fld.7s<3t7.Uo}T car middlingsat
IIT.UUi and 9 cars wheal scroonlngsat f11.00.

BPIIINU WHHAT-Waii moderately active, and
stronger. Themarket forAugust advanced 3!(c.and
closed 3o higherthan on Saturday, while September
closed Mo higher. ThoiUrlUsh telegrams noted afirm tone, with a good demand for cargoesoff coast!but our receipts werelarger, with a small out-lnspcvlion, and Toledo and St.lxmts were easy undurtha
prospect of large receipts, farmers being reportedmore willing to sell winter wheal. TbonewafromDakota was also favorable to a yield ot 15(UUbit per
acre there,and tho weather wa* favorable iu harvest
oporotlou* In tue Northwest. These things tendedlo
depress pries* hero,but the lunger futures woresustained by tho course of the market furAugust,
which seemed to buvo little reference to the newsof tho day. The Cincinnati party supposed tobe controlling the deal, either tor himself orlor at lilcauo house, was here ond apparently direct*
lug operations to person. All the offerings for Au-
gust wereraken up, but tho shorts didnot eumo for-
ward freely at tho advance, mid the price was let
back about Ic. Cash No. 3 was In falrdemand at
prices which would pay for currying lulu next inunlhiNo. a closed at 11.31 bid forcarmis. Spotsales were
reported ui 41 curs No. 3at11.301*411.3)! 4 cor* No.
katlUOt .tears do(Contrailat SUMeUio (Sic bid tor
rujociod) and ill cars by sample nl Tocxs9l.l't, Torn!about US.UUIbu. Also 4cars ol No. Minnesotaat fIJUSi.
Heller Septemberopened at iLlfiUrtUu, sold at libit?,ducllned to film, advanced to liliAj,and foil baes to
SUrt, closing at 41.1114 bid. Heller Angust sold early
atfl.3l. advanced to 11.33H. withprobably a sale ortwo at tixfi. declined to 4UIV». ana closeu alliWH.
Sailer the momh was scarcely nominalat |l WWBU33,ulosing at fI.JIW. uoiobvr sold atil.Wsntl.hrMumi
Uieyesr at 11.1iM01.14M. On the afternooncalf Au-
gust etused at II.XIH bid and Boptombsrat ll.UVibid.

- Wf.NTXU iVuKAT-Hnies werereported of I cur new
No. 3 rod at11. 15, 1 enr No. 3 hi special house nt11.14,audl car by sample atlUI. Old K0.3 red In Central
we* quoted nominalat (I.W.

COHN—Was rather on lot on futures, with little
changefrom the latest prices of Saturday. Cash lotswere vory steady, with » lll.lu mure a ronglh lu thelqwergrudos,as the present weather Is more favor-
able for’lnspection. The Untlsh nisrsois were un-changed. but New Vorg was dull, und our receiptewere larger,as Is usual fur Monday, freightswere
again weus, which helped the demandfor shipment.There was. apparently little Ufa in the speculativedepartmout, tbo uDermgs fur future delivery beingflim, out about equal to tho demand. Cash No. 3
closedel 4bM<ilfiWo. Spot yules were reported of W
cor* high-mixed at 4HHCJ Iw,tuj ho,* boat-loads, undJHairtaoandNo.Jat Scars whitebiSmi

4 ear* new taura-ralied at wivsiiHm 8 car* newmixed at 44WJ4H91 UWW bu und 310 car* re-

Ijectod at 43H*v|C| W car* by minima at at Sum
iso on track) and753 car* doat XwfaHo freeon board,
•oral about NUUUUbu. Seiler Augustopenedat 4sHe.ocllned«lw4i«l<c, and advanced to tsilc, clot ng

at 4IHo bUI. Seller Mulember sold at 4uMe, clos-ing at t*Mobid. Sailer the mouth sold utclosing al tue Inside bid. October soldut iMtdivc.
November attlMc. and the year at Mtiixiflie. tin theafternoon call August closedat 4sH%»Hc.(MTS-Wero firm and fainy active for cash at 441g94414 c for No. I und Ny. 3 white, and rejected sold al
Sic. There wasoollu a liberal trading In July in set-
tlementat 44V»0. wnich flour u holding steady at tue
close. Augustopenedat aiHc, advanced to WHc. de-clined to WHo, again advanced to WHc, and closedut
Sdue, Saturuara latest fluure. September midearly
at wa. and declined steadily, closing at WHo. Hebelow Saturday’s closing price. October opened siSuHc. advanoud to AMc,aud closed atwHe. or ho un-der the latest price uf Saturday, seller Die rear
opened at Wo and closed at HHc. a decline oi Wo
from Saturday. A fair business was done In the
sample market at about Saturday's figures. Oath
soles were nude uf 33 car* at MfttrtMHcfur No, 3 andNo. y white in storat IT cars by sample at JDgSlo for
rejected mixed, and STw4lo for rejected wbita on
trackt Ucarsat433.iTefurreJeetedmixed.and ibWit410for rejected white frao on board. Total equal to
aboui4ULUi)bu.IIVK—VVa* fairlyactive, with spot selling at 06Wc.with July at WHc m settlement, and ufto freely bid furoldand new. August was held at Wo. with bfi» bid.and September sold at Mo, closingat mo bid ana H4Hoasked. Cash M>es were wadeof5 cars at Who forNn. Ijoaptreiicanibr sample at ttlHuuuo tor re«
jecrao,andVtwWoforNu.ilon tracat kcuraat 150 fur

alum, OctobertellUig at WMMUo. with Wc bid at
•close, and September sellingatOUHp,*«ltu Uiebtd

at tbe close. L'jub sals* wera uiadeuf I car by sample
We far i oars for No. I free oa board.

for Julr,
oienbori/J&9 T#ar.

(4iMo for
tmfuriMffw.4&«uito wii«r

MlJtr—<t Mo ieil*
* it OM

9

AIITICLCS.
KKOEItTB. MIII'UKNTS.
Ml. |vs/. /«!. 1 IWt.

Hour, brls.....Wliuat. bu.....
14,740mi1fl,nu
tutu
3.7*1

11,1)4.1
ui.no

00,015
IU,)U(

J*,4'W4(0
U7tV
4U.&0

"finifuJ

17,*«
ItUtt

4in.uM
01.4)0l.Wrt

7JSHmum
fr7o.au3i.ini

1,377
3.UU30.470114.43Vl.ffl7,Ul»S

WwiW
«J.4W

*42utfwItriHiiii'euru, lbs.....t’tirudmenu, lb*....,
Ileef.tc*

'j',4.Vl
a.Mt.tiff

2UI
3.410

i.on.iwi
SH.OJO
mu*4.UM

1.7(13

I’urK, r-ru
hard, lbs *“V.6K

2MI
4iu.ni10.10

3.6itafi
, t.'.'j

1T.»’13
• T.-tW

iiA
W.IU0

I4.SU.
4&I.30T|.*8WIff*

. 614
ISkM'Jl
Sll.it.

VAO
iWfiUi
12.45,
a.i/x
i.ao

arip
.V
{HMiluuw
i.ftn

134.4144
. 4S».

Mvo tutus, No
Culilu, No.,

mia
IbJ.lfiO

89
Mil

nto
3.0M

Potatoes, bu

l.umbur. mil,
Stimulus, m
Suit.brl*..............

Tito followlnir’gmln won Jnspootod Into store
in this city yesterday morning: 7 ours No. 2

y wti.I.AKU,

fUM'J* W. AM.KIITON. rfpCClnt.

j. T. IKTUI! & CO..
STOCK BROKERS.

Stocks. Bonds, &c.,
v. .old mi Ncw Vorh Stock K*olwn»rt.
"| . |im |,e ,. nM’iinimnctt*, Mtlciigm“A ,•„,» tMn-MMXn,** Wll.l.Allli.
wfHB from mir nfllco to tlio offloo ofpinKT
\v imnl.mi|Hi*itu Stock kxci»mio.

1...1 lit mid .old <m llu.lto.Um,utEdKs»to!«dltol'totoroe»cli.nuM.r Com»iMlon 0r“ n andProvlalons ln the
.mil.ago markets.

DAY «t FIELD,
130La Salle-stM

Transact a general Banking and
Brokerage business in Railway
Stocks and Bonds.

Interest allowed on deposits.
inuMtments carefully attended to.


